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Closing QuotationsCodlingotations atQuS-Je-
m Market Quotations

.leaded wheat Hear. 4.8O-S.8-0 s eort wheat
4.40-4.5- 4; mbaas, 49a, 4-e-O; weeks wheat

yOBTLAKIH, Ota Jaaa lav Jd)
Daisy erseaea ynaaat - Battars BsWaa
34a: staaara iSMst eriaaa firsts 3314- -V.- OJTla Mcee) ' -

erteee aelaw aepniiee ay a Jo'
- .NEW YORK, Jaaa

Al Chem' St Dye.lfltt
Allied Stores .. 8
American Can . 91

- Rrade B raw 4 Baa 48a, e.sa. eo
arket

Portland Grain
3a; firsts 33c; hattarfet 33 H --34a.

Eggs: Lersa axtraa, 19s; largs staasV
arsa, 17c; extraa, 14s; Baaehua
ataadards 15a.

keyera
Stetea--

grewer aae indicative ef tee eail
priree paid ta crewera br Balm
Int are Kt pimM j,Ta
asaa.) ' ,
Banaaas, IV. aa Stalk. , ,

Am Power St Lt. 414
Cases Triplets Its; loaf, lie.

Haade
Portland Produce

Am Rad Std San 11
Am Roll Mills.. ,13
Am Smelt Ref 4.1

Am Tel ft Tel ..158
Amer Tobacco . 8 1
Am Water Wks. 1

.05
OS

4.00
S.00
5.00
4.00
1JO

milk, Salem Co--op fcaudc pool
price fl.76w

Co-o-p Grade A batterfat
price f1.72r V V;--,- . :

i (Milk Usod ea aemi-BMath-

kattorfai average.) '

Dlstribator price, f2US2.

Batterfat, No. 1, 2Se; No.
S, SHlc; pre-almn- B, 2Hc.

A trado print, 27c; B
grade 20c; qaartera 28c

Orapafrvlt, Texaa piaka
Keg-l- ar

Leaoae, crata
Orangea, erate , .

Strawberries, at
3.50 te

SOSTAXUS Anaconda 23

PORTLAND, Orc Jane 15. (AP)
Wheat: . - Open High, Law Close
Jaly 78 73 73 73

Cask Grain: Oats, No. 3, 88-l- b. white.
19.00; No. 3, b. gray, . Barley.
No. 3, 45-l- BW 36.00. Cora, No. i,
BY ahipaMat, 374)0. Flex, No. 1, 1.76 -

Cash Wheat Bid: Soft white 73; west-er- a

white 73; western red 73. Hard red
winter ordinary 71; 11 per cent 71; 13
per cent 73; 13 per coat 75; 14 per cent
78. Hard white-Baa- rt ordinary ; 11
per cent ; 13 per cent 80; 18 per
cent 82H; Id per cent 84.Today's Car Receipts: Wheat 58; bar-
ley 1; floor 0; cora 1; oats 1: hay 0;
aullfeed 1.

(Baying races)
Asparagus, local. ee

Beats, --oa. .,

Cabbage, lb.
JO to

Te second cover spray should
now bo applied for tbe control
of codling; moth on apples ' and
pears, according; to announce-
ment by B. Q. Thompson, ento-
mologist at the experiment sta-
tion at Oregon State college.

The moths are - now laying
eggs and these will hatch in
about one week. The spray, to
prevent worms entering the fruit,
should be applied before the
oggs hatch.

Lead arsenate- - 3 pounds to 100
gallons of water is the stand-
ard recommendation for the
spray application..

Thorough coverage of the
leaves and fruit is necessary for
good control.

Particular care should be used
in covering the upper portions
of the tree, as over one-ha- lf of
the wormy apples come from tbe
upper third of the tree.

closldg prices:
Com with db 8ou. lNatl Dairy Prod 15)
Consol Edison . 20 National Dist ..
Consol Oil .... 7 Natl Power db Lt
Corn Products . 81 Northern Pacific 8
Curtiss, Wright . 5 Packard Motors 3
Douglas Aircraft 87 J C Penney . ... 87
Du Pont de N..147 Phillips. Petrol . 38
Elee Power dk Lt 7 Press Steel Car. 7

Erie RR ...... 1 Pub Service NJ . 35
General Electric 34 Pullman 2S4
General Foods . 44 Safeway Stores . 41
General Motors. 43 Sears Roebuck. 74
Goodyear Tire .284 Sou Cal Edison . 264'
Great Northern. 204 Southern Pacific 12 H
Hudson Motors. 4?g Standard Brands 64
Illinois Central . 11 Stand Oil Calif . 26
Insp Copper ... 10 Standard Oil NJ 4 2
Int Harvester .. 67 Studebaker .... 6
Int Nickel Can . 47 Sup Oil 2
Int Paper St P Pf 30 Timk Roll Bear. 40
Int Tel db Tel. . . 8 Trans-Ameri- ca . 54
Johns Maaville. 70 Union Carbide . 76
Kennecott 32 United Aircraft. 36
Llbbey-O-For- d . 44 United Airlines. 10
Lig St Myers B. 1044 US Rubber .... 40
Loew's . 45 US Steel 4b
Monty Ward ... 48 Walworth S

Nash Kelvinator 6 Western Union . 19
National Biscuit 284 White Motors .. 8
National Cash . . 18 Wool worth .... 464

210 300 lbs.
Bows
Beef cows
Balls

Carrot. Calif., ert-- 4 4oa
Cauliflower, local.
Celery, Utah, eiate-- ..

Calif, crata
Cucumbers, kotbonse, box- -
Lettuce, local . , .,

Orioee. 50 lbs.
Green enioaa, eos.
Radishes, dot. -

6.50 to 6.75
5.23 to 5.75 .

5.50 to 6.00
5.50 to 6.35
5J0 to 7.00

. 7.50
4,00 to S.50

Heifers Portland Livestock

.80
JO
.02

8.80
1.00
2.00
1.35
3.50

.90
1.35

.20

.30

.06

.30
.40

1.10
.85

3.50
J0
AS
AO

Top veal
Dairy type cows
IW...1 I It, ,10 i

Atchison Z7
Barn sdall .....14
Bait dt Ohio ... 4

Bendlz Aviation 22
Beth Steel
Boeing Air .... 21
Zorge Warner . 23
Budd Mfg 4
Calif Pack .... 19
Callahan Z-- L .. 1
Calumet Hec... 5
Canadian Pacific 4

J I Case 77
Caterpil Tractor 44
Celanese 18
Certain-Tee- d . . 7

Ches Sc. Ohio ... 32
Chrysler 87
Coml Solvent .. 9T4

Pea a. local, lb.
Peppera, grace, Calif,

PORTLAND, Ore., Jane 15. (AP)
(TJ8DA) Hoes: Receipts, -- eaiable 700.
Market nneren. Price range:

OKAJjr, BAT AJIO
Wheat, bu., Ko. 1 recleaaed .. . .75
Oau. grey to. 28.00rareley

Potatoes, local ewt., Ko. 1 Barrows aad gilts, gd-ca- .

Wbita "50 lb. baga $6,759 7.35iso-is- o ids.. 32.00 ta 24.00Peed parley, toa
Clover hay, toa da gd-c- 160-18-0 lbs T.OObg 7.6012.00 to 13.00

10.00 to 16.00.70 to
Kew Potatoes. Calif.,
Khabarb, outdoor .
Bpinacb. local, box

e-- soo-.s-o ids..Alfalfa, toa

yORTLAXI), Ore,, Jasa 13. (AP)
Ceeatrr Meate Selliag ariee ta re-

tailers: Coantrr-kiUe- - hoc, beat batca-ar- e,

aaear ISO las. 10c lb; Testers,
lltt lSe lb.; Ufht and thin, lie lb.;
heavy, 9V-10- c lb.; epring lambs, lSe lb.;
Starlint; lambs. 10-12- e lb.; awes. e

eatter eowi, e: eanner eews, SMr
Se; balls lie lb.

Live Poultry Buying prteet: Lech era
broilers, IStt-lS- e lb.; colored springs, 3
lba. aad ever, 13-14- e lb.; Lechers bans,
ever l lbs.. 14a lb.; ander S lba. lSe
lb.; colored bens e S lbs-- lSe lb.;
aver S lbs. 15s lb.; Ka.'S grada, c
lb. kss.

Tarkeys Selliag price: Dreeaed baas,
17-lS- e lb.; tone, lS-lf-te lb. Bar lag
prices: Haas, 15 lea lb.; teas, b.

Potatoes Yakiaa Game, ( ) eeaUl;
local. 1.00; Oesebatea Gena. 1.35 eeatal;
Klamath Falls Ko. 1. Geaaa 1.15-1.3- 5 ewt.

Hew Potatoes Calif araia Whites, Be.
X, 1.60-1.8- 0 per ewt.

Oalaas Oregea Ho. 1, 1.80 per cental;
California wax, 70c; red, 70e; yellow,
70s per 50-l- sack.

Wool Willamette vaUey, 1839 clip,
aoalaal saed, 35a lb.; coarse sad braids,
S5-30- c lb.; bmbUs fleece, 33 34a lb.:
eestere Ore-- 18 tie lb.

Hay Belling price ta retailers: Alfal-
fa. No. l, 16.00 toa; oat vetch. 13.00 toa;
slaver, 11.00 toa; tiaotay, sastera Ore.
19.00; da valley. 14.00 toa, Portland.

Hope 198S Casters, SO 85s lb.; lerglee. 83c lb.
Mohair MoaUt al, 1939 dip. 33e lb.
Oaacara Bark Baying price, 1939 peel.

4a lb.
Bursr Barry sad trait, 100s, 1.10;

bale IJit' beet 5:05.
Doaeatle Hoar Selliag price, alty de-

livery, 1 to 35-bb- ! lots: Faaily pateat,
49s. 5.T0 6.85: bakers' bard wheat, act,
4.10 5.60; bakers- - blaeatea, 4.80-5.10- ;

da cd-c- 320-35- 0 lba

Shift Index
Revised Data

Difference Between Price
Paid for lrodaee, and
Income Look Better -

Discrepancy between prices
paid by farmers and prices re-

ceived for products, compared
with former levels, is not as
great aa previously reported, ac-
cording to analysis of new gov-

ernment price indexes just made
by L. R. Breithaupt, extension
economist at Oregon State col-
lege.

Rather significant revisions
have been made In the govern-
ment indexes of prices paid by
farmers for goods and services
which will require revisions ot
some ot the data published regu-
larly in the agricultural situa-
tion and outlook reports of the
extension service, according . to
Breithaupt.

Raises Exchange Value
When the new lndexe. are sub-

stituted, it will have the effect
of raising the index of the ex-
change value of farm products,
especially in relation to the par-chasi-ng

power of farm products
during the 1910-191- 4 - pre-w- ar

period. '.

"For some period ot "me we
have been converting the gov-
ernment indexes of prices paid
by farmers and prices received
by farmers to a 1926-193-0 base
and computing the ratio of farm
prices received to farm prices
paid on that base," Breithaupt
said. "These data ha e been
published In the monthly review
of the agricultural situation and
outlook and will be found to
require considerably less revi-
sion."

As of mid-Apr- il with the gov-
ernment index of prices received
by farmers at 3 per cent of the
1926-193-0 average and prices
paid by farmers kt "9 per cent.

Egg mssh. Ko. 1 grade, 80 lb. bag 1.70
IWin i immA ad Ik k 1.35Taraipe, eos.

7.85
7.00 08.75
6.35
6.000
6.50

7.65
7.60
7.35
7.00
6.50
7.00

--TUTS Baa scratch feed - - 1.75
Cracked cars) - l-'-

J

Wheat : W

da gd-c- 330-35- lbs
da gd-c- 350-39- 0 lbs
da gd-c- 390-85- 0 lbs.
da aed, 140 160 lbs

Packing saws, good, 875-S5-0

lbs. ; - 8.359 6.75
da good 350-42- 5 Ibi
da good 435-55- 0 lbi

I,...- -. t.MU 0.30
S - 6.00 5.50

4.750 5.35do saed 375-55- 0 lbs
Pigs, feeder and stacker,

gd-cf- c, 70140 lbs

(Prica paid y Xadapaadmrt Jack-- -f piaat
ta grower)

Walaata Itanqaattea, fancy, 13a
10a; small Set orckard ran, to

10c. Walnut meats, 25 to SOe lb.
Ftlberte Barcelonaa, largo 13 He: fan-

cy JUae: babies, lie: orchard ran lie.
(Ce-a-p Pricea te Grower) .

W alette Price range, depending apoa
way ante ran la 14 different grades 11 c

Packilly 1 cent higher.
HOPS

(Saying Prleoa)
Clustere, nominal. 1887, lb T to .03
Clusters, 1038, lb. -20 to .35
Pagglee, top
. WOOI. AW KOHAIX

.50Q 7.S0

Alfalfa Trading Light
At Rains Restore Green

PORTLAND, June 14.
Light trading on tbe northwest
alfalfa market for the week end-
ing yesterday reflected use of
pastures by dairymen and feed-
ers in major sections west of
the Cascade range. The bureau
of agricultural economics said
some hay had been damaged by
rain.

The price of the first new
crop cutting from Goldendale,
Wash., was quoted here at inper ton but no .ales were

Cattle: Receipts salable SSO, total 800.
Calves, salable 100, total 150. Market
stead t. Price ranee:

9.259 9.73
8.00 0 9.35
6.500 8.00
S.6O0 9.00
7.500 8.50
5.750 7.50
6.500 7.35
5.600 6.50
4.75 0 6.60
8.75 0 4.75

Cabbage Round, 1.00-1.3- pt., 75e-l- .
Cantalonpea Calif., stds, 45s, 8.00-3.2-

jumbo, 86-45- 2.85-8.1-

Cherries Ore-- Wash., Bings, -- 7s.
Royal Annex. pie

Cauliflower Local, 75c-1.0-

Ko. 2. 65-75-

Celery Calif., Utah, 1.85; white, 3.00-3.2-

Currants 1.35-1.5-

Citrus fruit--Grapefru-it. Taxaa aarea
seedless, 2.85-3.00- ; Orisons fancy, 2.00-2.2-

choice, 1
Garlic Local, e lb.
Lemons Fancy, all sixes, 650-5.7-

choice 4.50-4.7-

L'mes los. csrtea, 30 36s
Lettuce Iocsl dry, 65-75- poor, 85c.
Oranges California navels, large

box; Valeneits, largs 3.75-4.- ; small
to medium, 2.25-2.70- .

Cucumbers Hothouse, dot.. 1.25-1.5-

box 2H-- 4 dos.; Ore. flats 75 00c.
Lettuce Local dry. 3-- dox. 3 5-- 7 5c
Loganberrica 1.60-1.7-

Hmhimmi-Cultiva- ted. lb.. SO 85c

Onione Ore yellowc 60 lb sacs a. OS
medium-70- c 1.00; Calif wax, 8080c; ;ei-lo- d

65 70c.
Peaches Cslif 1.10-- 1 15.
Peaa Ore.-We- 5 5 V, e lb.
Peppers Florida. 25-30-

Plums 4 bskt, 1.40.
Potatoee Ore. Deacbntes Bassets. So.

1. 100 lba. 1.00 1.20; US No. 3. 50 ib.
ska, 40 45c; Calif. Laag Whites, t8 Ko.
1, 100 lbs, 1.50 165.

Raspberries 2.00-2.3-

Rhubarb Ore, apple box, 40-45-

Squash Ore. Zucchini, 60-70- scal-
lop. crook necks, 1

Strawberries Oregon, best. 34 basse!
era tea, 1.50-1.6- poor low aa 1.25.

Spinach Ore., 25 35e orange box.
Tomatoes Ore., hothouse, 3 ijc;

Tex. lug, 1.65-1.8- 5 ; Calif. 18 lb. 1

Bunched Vegetables: Local per dos.,
bunches onions 20-2- 5 ; radishes, i::-20-

parsley. 17i-20e- ; turnips, 45 53c;
carrots, 20-25-

Root Vegetables: Rutabagas 1.25-- 1 50.

Steers, good. 9OO-U0-

da BMdiam, 750-110- 0

da com (plain) 750-11- 00.

Heifers, good, 750 900
do aedium, 650 900.do com (plain) 560-90-

Caws, good, all weights ,. ...
da Bediam, all weigbta
da cora (plaia) all wts
da t, all wta

Balis (ylgs aid), gd (beef)

(Baying Prices)
Wool, Bedlam, lb.

Coarse, lb. .,,
Lambs, lb. ,

J5
.35
.33
JOMohair, lb.

EGOS ASD POULTSY
(Baying Pricea mt Afldreaea'a)

ITGrade A large.
Grade B large, do.. Stocks and

Bonds
Grade A asediaas
Grada B aedioa

J5as
.13
.15
JlJO
.05

49 toColored frya Gardeners'
Mart

all weights - . ., 6.50 0 7.00
do aedium, all wta . 6.75 0 6.50
do all wta-- 5.000 5.75

Veelers, choice, all wts 8.500 9.00
do good, sll wts 7.500 8.50
da aed. all wta 6.000 7.50
do coll com (pin) all wta 4.500 6.00

Calves, medium. 350 400 6.500 7.00
do com (plain), 350-40- 0 4.500 6.60

Sheep: Receipts salable 650, total 650.
Prica range:

White Leghorns, heavy.
White Leghoraa, light- -.
Old roost rs S Jane 15

STOCK AVERAGES

New Clover Gets
Most Attention
At Station Field

Among; all the new and Im-

proved crops under test at the
central experiment st tion at
Oregon State college, subterra-
nean clover has attracted the
most attention from visitors at
station field days this spring, re-
ports G. R. Hyslop, head of the
division of plant industries.

This clover is a annual bnt
one that renews it, stand each
year by the simple expedient of
poking its own seed ito the soil
before the current crop dies.
It grows rapidly throughout the
season and gives promise ot mak-
ing an excellent pasture legume
in coast and Willamette valley
counties.

Don't write in for seed, warns
Prof. Hyslop, as there is none
available for distribution. The
experimental patch on the station
is less than a tenth acre and the
only other planting for seed in
the state is a small one In Coos
county. The station has ordered
some seed from . uttralia; & lit-
tle seed will be available next
season for tests in other coun-
ties.

Subterranean clover was in-

troduced here three years ago
and has had agronomists marvel-
ing ever since at its peculiar but
highly efficient habits of growth.

Heavy hens, lb - .14
Compiled by The Associated Pressatuioa CBAMSX saymg run

.33Batterfat, 1st quality 80 15 6015
Batterfat. second quality

8pring lambs, gd k choice..! 8.000Batterfat. premium
Irhar kana. aver 1VL lba do medium sad good 7.000

common (plain) 6.000

Indus Hails
Net Chg. D1.5 D .5
Thursday 66.1 17.6
PreTiona day 67.6 18.1
Konth ago 63.3 17.0
Tear ago 56.9 13.3
1939 high 77.0 33.8
1939 low 58.8 15.7

Stocks
D1.0
46.5
47.5
44.7
88.9
53.4
41.6

Util
D .6
86.7
87.8
85.8
39.4
40.0
83.7

8 25
7.75
6.75
5.50
5.00
8.40
3.60

Logbora baas, ai.dar lbs
Leghorn fryers, 1 H Iha
leghorn fryers, anderaise, market
Colored fryer. 3 8 lbs. - OlnA Hurry"

.31

.24 H
J3
.10
.10
value.
J2
.13
.18
.03
.03

the exchange value of farm pro-
ducts was 80 per cec of the
1926-193- 0 average, according to
the latest report on the agri

Lambs (shorn) med good 6.000
do common (plain) .,, - 4.000

Ewes (shorn), good-choic- 3.230
da common (plaia) aed 1.350

Ct " f s.vv - .

PORTLAND, Ore., Jane 15. (AP)
( USD A Produce price cbssgest

Apples Ore. Nswtowns, med to Ige.
es fey. 1.40-1.60- ; fey. 1.20-1.80- : Wash.
Wiaeaapa. ex fey, 1.50-1.65- ; fey 1.25
1.85; comb, es fey end loose, lb
Romes. ex fey. 1.65 1.75.

Apricots Cshf., 75eflat.
Apricots Calif, 75c flat 1.00-1.1- 5 log.
Avocados Calif- - 1.05-1.7-

Asparagus Ore., Wash., 80 lba. No. 1,
1.65-1.7- nnelass, loose, 1.25; loose,
1.50-1.7- 0; strings 75c-10- 0

Beans Ore., green wax 6 --8c
Bananas Bunch 5He; email lota 6c
Celery Calif- - Utah. 1.60 1.80; white.

.503.75.

--- Ai tiecultural situation by the OSC
extension service. BOND AVERAGES Wool in Boston1030 10

Colored springs, S lbs. sad ap
Colored hens , ,,,
Stags ;. ,., -
OI4 Roosters - .

Ko. 2 grades So per ponnd less.
ZOOS ;

Grade A laafe
Grada A medium - .., . .

Grada B largo

10
Forgn

D .1
Kails

Net Chg. D .5
Thursday 57.1 62.0

62.1freTions dsy 57.1

STATE FDIAIICE CO.
A Home-Owne- d institution

(Childs ft MUler's Office)
844 SUte SU Salem, Ore.

PhoM 9201 Lie No.

Indus
D .1

100.1
100.3

99.8
95.6

100.7
97.0

Util
D .1
96.4
96.5
95.0
89.8
96.7
91.9

.17
J4
45
43
41

Month ago 54.3
47.1

BOSTON, Jaaa 15 (AP) ( CSDA )
Buyers were showing very little interest
ia making new purchases of domestic
wools today. Scattered lota were being
bought for filling in purposes and prices
were ateady oa these transactions. The
few bids being received from users for
wools to cover fntnro requirement, were

Grada B aed iota
61.1
61.8
64.0
68.S

Tear ago .

1939 high
1939 low .
Low yield

Uadergrades and chex- LIVESTOCK
Sarins? ariee for Ha. 1 at

64.9
53.4

112.4

So far as known tte orJy other
place in the country it is being
grown is in southeastern Texas
where it Is also proving hlglJy
successful.

Hyslop believes the new clover
offers excellent possibilities for
Improving western Oregon hill
pastures and others where irri-
gation is not available.

lower than recent celling pricea and gen-
erally below current asking prices.coalitions and sales leportod ap ta 4 p.m.

Y.H llli Im. 1 AO

POLLY AND HER PALS Quick, Polly, a Tree Surgeon!Lambs, yearlings 4.00 ta 4.50
Ewes 3.00 to 3J0 By CUFF STERRETT
Uoga. top T.25

7.004.75 to130 150 lba.
HEAVENS MA I'VE N&VBRV &T PREPARED ) I - - -
SEEN you LOOK SO , FEB A PURTy S VER PAW VVLTZ. DON' SOME )

WORRIED WHAT'S I PAlNPUL SHOCK. ) I MENDtN' AN ROLLED OFF- - JHArEN , ' THO OUR PRIZE PETUNIA BED.a"AIR MAIL BRIDE"
fey HAZEL LIVINGSTON f

She saw it all. The dark forest, "Eddie! How can you SAT such
things! You never would have yonthe squirrels that scold from the

trees. The birds that sing in the
thickets. The white, rushing river.

never did say such things, before
she camel Everybody said you were
a mother's boy. Even those girls
that kept ringing up I never

the little deep creeks in which trout
live.

minded, because I knew that Fd
brought you up right, and done
everything I could for you. Why
Ada said..."

"Oh, Edward 1 1 want to go, too!"
"Shucks, you wouldn't like it!"
"I would I'd love it!"
"Well, I don't know how it would 4;itV-- ( to, in . a. mi mfm imm T'Vt:i'- - aaaau- -' I

ALL rirht," Edward cried, "all

CHAPTER XXVI
Edward brought half a pie out of

the cooler. It was a strawberry pie,
rich and luscious. "She might have
meant it . for - tomorrow's dinner,"
Marie put In shyly. ,

v ..'"Gosh,, '.no," he said, "don't you
iJmowop. jfcaver eats leftovers?
How about some coffee ?"
."SweU"iHi'C-'- - '

.The pie was nearly gone by the
time tha coffee was ready, but that
didn't matter. They finished the pie
to the last crumb, drained the cof-
fee pot.

"Who says we're not happy ?" Ed-
ward asked.

Afterwards Marie wondered, re-
sentfully, why their happiness
should be so closely connected with
money. When they had money they
were happy, when they didn't, they
weren't .

rirht. Now you've got that off your BUCKET MOUSE Over the Fence Is out!
work out, but I can write to Davis
and Red. If they're still willing to
take me in as a partner, do you sup-
pose you could borrow a little from

By WALT DISNEYchest, suppose you stop?"
"Eddie! You cant talk that way

Charlie 7 You know you could ask to me! I won't have it! And if you
don't want Ada's name mentioned, I
can tell you that it isnt only Ada.

'i r w mhim next month, when you're down
there." , l JUST GET faaWT..

"But I'm not going down there. Your Aunt Jennie said the same
thing. Yes she did! No, I won't stop!
You haven't been yourself since she

INNING
IN TIME! If ITO DROP OUT OF 4 i

I'm going with you instead. Ill help
you get the money, though we'll
get it some way!" mmcame! You know you. haven't! Bee

"Confound it, Mane, I think you changed too. If it wasn't for her.
grCiak

1
! - V 'i :

w V- - ry& vmean it!" Bee would be here now. It was her
ia.making up to Ritchie and worryingMrs. Wilson took the forty dollars "I DO mean H-

ilt was unfortunate that Mrs. Wil

9SHT A.ND
"WORK FROM

LSNDSTCOVER,
MICKEY
JNTENDSTO
FOOL THE
BLOT BY A

COMPLETE AND
. MYSTERIOUS

7 -Edward gave her, without com'
ment

Bee, that made all the trouble. X

know! I know whose fault it wasl
I told Papa"

-

w 1 . "
"Board money," he said, with a

son happened to come in at that mo-

ment. She hated to see them even
with their arms entwined, and here
they were, hugging, kissing, like
lovers.

touch of pride. 'KV"You're talking about my wife.1
"I dont care. You shouldn't have DISAPPEARANCEHis mother made no answer, and

- 0presently Edward said, "I know we
owe you more than this. But well

WHERE
DID

MlCKEt"Excuse me." she said awkwardly,
V ' ' ' ti 71

married her. How do I know you did
marry her? You hear all kinds of
things about those Hollywood mar-
riages. You cant believe what you

backing out.catch up. . 5,. f n s- -,. r GO0r lHiW,kDi- -r"Oh, hold on, Mom! You don't. Then she spoke. "1 hope so," she
said wearily. "Tour father does all
he can, but with Bee gone it's all
too much for me. The insurance

have to get out of your own house,
do you! Wait a minute! I want to

hear and you were always easy to
get taken in by a pretty face and " UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY Keep the Sunny Side up! By BRANDON WALSHtell you something Mane . and I Poor Mr. Wilson looked sick. He
said unhappily to Marie, who hadare figuring on going up to Hum

boldtr waited, frozen, by Edward s side. SO. WHEN NOU GET A HEADACHE DONT vhTHeRC'S MO USE VfORRV-e- ta 'BOOT TMNGShe looked at him a long moment.

man was here, and the man from
the electric store. I don't know what
to tell them. I dont know what the
Werners thought when they saw the
ice-b-ox go out. I don't see how I

ZERO I GUESS EVECVBOOV MAS SOME. KINO
XXTT&tV.TWAX WOMAM AND 1

HCR WICKED STORIES A J
SECOMO THOUGHT--, VOU APt

f VgS.DCARWC KHOWAU. ABOUT VTTI fijif I ARS. TLOWERS AWDTrC AALCKXIS I
iWjhmmk TALES 5HE HAS BCEM TELLIM4S A80UT 1 1

AW.nl urlfl NT? RPIUft A LITTLE trilAlTlVE - J I

STAwT HOLLERING, GEE, iM GONHA DIE. ZM 1

GOfJWA DtE". JUST THIMK OF ALLTfC
"You musn't mind mama. She hasn't
been herself since Bee went. It's
hard on a mother to lose a girl that

OF TROUBLE SOME TIME AW WORRYING "BOUT
--You and Marie T"
Sure!" VOUR TROUBLES WOfT CURE EM-.-THE BEST TrWtbiS TUll fVrHT r-- TE.SOOM GOIMG TO BE OUR tiTTta.

DAUCHTCR WE will PRO"I thought it was settled you were WAV IS TO SAOSEE IM GLAD MV TROUBLES THEM MAYBE VOU WCaiTFEELcan hold up my head much longer
TECT VOU SOMCO HAVENTAn n i l rt r n orphanaek r. SO"L a'. g0aAsWTAMY EUGGERTMAHt-- ggoing to send her back to her folks!". Edward patted her on the back

awkwardly. "Don't you worry, Horn. S4MGLE THlMGTDWeBY"Ob!" Marie said. She took her s niui i ill ii in . - jtv a u vV:2 v ABOUT IT HURTS SO MUCH "VOUihand from Edward's.And for heaven's sake, don't start FORGET eOUTworrying about what the Werners TWHGCLSEre going to think. That's just one
"I'm sorry," Mrs. Wilson said, "I

guess I'm not aa tactful as some.
But Papa and I talked it over. We
told Edward he'd have to send you

item we can scratch!"
. "That's what TOUaay!" she cried
fiercely. "And what do you know beck.

Marie's teeth were chattering.bout it T You're never home. I ami
And how do you think I feel the She was shaking from head to feet

"I'm sorry," she said to Edward,ear gone the ice-bo- x gone and
"iTn sorry ii I seemed to force myBee oh ! She shouldn t have done it
self upon you on your mountain trip.aha shouldn't have done itshe

had no right no right at all" I didn t understand that I was being
shipped home. It's fortunate that I aaL:have few dollars left to pay my

She covered her poor face with
her apron. Sobs tore themselves out
of her huddled, misshapen little TOOTS AND CASPER Uninvited Guests !way, after pawning my mother's By JIMMY MURPHYwedding present, isn't it 7"fir-r- e..

"It is, indeed," said her mother--' No one knew how to comfort her.
Once Edward could have done it, - rvE AM IDEA! I'LLIF HE WAS A ITS MO USE,in-la- w. TOOTS.l NEVER HEARD

OF TH ixVTf, HECTOR
DEAR CASPER:-- AM BRINaVlNaV MV FAMILY

FOR A FEW DAYS'STAV WITH "YOU- -
I CHECKED OUR TPUr--W

M CASPER. IF YOU'VExput not now.
- Goaty, they tiptoed bwbt. A RELATIVE AND

SWAP HOUSES WITH
COLONEL HOOFER FOR

A FEW DAYS. AND WHEhJ

RELATIVE OF
MINE METD ASK

FOR THE

Edward's face was livid. He took
his mother by the shoulders, his
strong fingers biting into her flesh.

BUT HE NU5T BE A
RELATIVE TO HAVEDIRECT TO TDUR HOUSE. VY fAVEK3f A DIME, THELater Edward said: "Marie, ' RELATIVEMY RELATIVES ZET HERE,REunrvrs."If you weren't my mother" n-rir- :m '"cvi r THE CRUST TO ASK
ME TO PAY FOR HIS

RAILROAD FARE
TO FOLLOW IS SURETHE COLONS LShe met his angry eyes with hers,

honey, wny dont you plan to go to
the beach with your mother, the
way she) wants? Too know how TRUNKS TO FINDCAN SAYHIS TRUNKSthat had grown dull and sunken e "S. YOU.HEREthese past difficult weeks.thing are here, and really, Fd be

MOVED."If you weren't my son, I mighthappier tz I knew that you were.
Thinrs cant go oa this way." pass nana judgment upon you.

You've broken my beart.

way
She thought: If anyone else says
"aren't yourself" 111 scream. But

she was sorry for him. She put her
hand on his arm. "Never mind, Mr.
Wilson. We really are going away a
It will be better then."

He turned away.
Mrs. Wilson was weeping loudly.

The sight of her huddled, dowdy
little figure, with its wisps of gray-
ing hair, her grief, brought unwill-
ing tears to the girl's eyes. She
went to the kitchen for the aromatic
spirits of ammonia.

She thoughty. she's stupid and
mean and sheVbrought everything
on herself, and I oughtn't to care
I ought to walk right out this minute
with Edward, and --wire mother col-
lect that we're coming.

But instead she mixed the drink,
brought it back, said, "Please drink
it," and when the weeping womaa
refused to take it from her heads,
she passed it patiently to Edward
"See if shell take ft from you,
honey."?

When the sobs had stopped a lit-
tle, she turned to go upstairs. Old
Mr. Wilson took her hand. He tried
to say something, but no words
came. She thought she was sorrier
for him than anyone she had ever
seea before. -

But when she spoke of it hesitat-
ingly to Edward Uter, he said, "Oh,
dont be amy. Look what be did to
Bee. If he didnt wreck her whole
life ft isnt his fault. He did his best.
It isnt his fault that she had an ace
ia the hole with Zdda, and he'a std
mad as a hornet boat the car,
though she gave hint twice what It
was worth. Not that aha deserves
so much sympathy either. She acted
like a moroa all the way through.
And look at me. I'm as bad. Yew
married ' fatto a good-for-nothi- ng

family. I doat blame you for want-
ing to get out. I wouldnt blame yea
if you left me flat." '

"rn aever do that,1 she promised.
"And yeuH really go op to Hum-

boldt!"
"Didnt I say I weuldT"
"Yow slay sae," ko said. --Toa

simply slay melT
(To Be Continued)

She thought of the comfortable
seaside cottage that Julie ' and r Mr. Wilson came in, chin ap.

ready for action.
"Now whafs going oat Mow what

Charlie would have. The Quiet. The
runny sand. The warm, gently roll-
ing surf. She thought of the easy nave you done 7
lue, ear again, and Charlie's well- - "Nobody's done anything," Ed-

ward said ' angrily, "and r whafs
more, nobody's going to. Mem ( fts WH, plw-a- aialli"came to me with a surreation to let

lined pockets. Her mother curling
her hair, generously pressing upon
her boxes of powder, new
sticks... ,"; " '

It would only be for month.
Lota of wivea leave their husbands

Mane go souta tor vacation. Told
mo she want leokinr weO. and I THIMBLE TH EATRC Starrfnj Pc?ey A Penny for Tour Thoughts
owed ft to her health. New she's let
the cat out of the bag. Ton and she.for month. -

"WhatH yon do?" she asked. 17 I VAM 60iR USE. ITthe pair ox yea, are trying to rail--
If .aQ Sei WHAT THE 'roaa ner out ox my uze. well, yea
VDvR?IC ARB TV

"Well, 111 try and round up few
dollars. I can always do it round
the pool hall, though you raised such

fuss about it I told Herb he'd have
to get somebody else. And then IT1

can't do Itwhere Mario goes I
and where I go

. His mother interrupted bins.

I AHOV MADAM ) v
I ARE VA STI LLl WHY OF I --S "N-

p
1beat it back to the mountains Of

"Nobody minds about me, airy
more. The house we've kept for yon,
and made nice for you to bring yourcourse it's too late to ret the Job I
xnencs to au uese years And

WEARING WCM READ A LrrTLgVjHILB

had before, at Blue Creek, but I
know some fellows who have big
piece of land op at Humboldt, Ton
know Tre had it la mind for ares "Oh. Mom! You've rot to under

--and If I have enough to put ia my stand that whoa yea put Marie out,
yonpot me out; too. She's mj wife!"ahara-wi- B rar knowledro of i

rTm your motherlgineerisg, ia order to get the toad-wo- rk

done, which . Is the.Jbiggest "Oh, forget Kt Vm getting skk
thlnr. at this stag ox the ramo ofltv It s getting so I cant coma in

to the house without ruxasing tats) awhy, 111 rully fee ia Cut tlx tsoaey
lM,aB--


